Impact in Education: William Hay, MD
William Hay, MD, is the recipient of the 2020-21 UNMC Impact in Education for Interprofessional Education Scholar Award. (3-1-21)

Total compensation statement available to faculty, staff
The Total Compensation Statement (TCS) is a document that outlines in detail the employee’s direct and indirect compensation. (3-4-21)

Designated safe spaces to formally open
The UNMC Office of Inclusion will open The Inclusion Corner inside the McGoogan Library on March 25. (3-8-21)

Free wellness webinars set for spring
The curated collection of 30-minute seminars is presented by various clinicians at Arbor Family Counseling. (3-9-21)

Changes to rounding requirements for attendings
The medical staff policy has been changed to grant additional flexibility with regard to daily rounds for inpatients at Nebraska Medicine. (3-12-21)

1-Check app feature adds vaccine card photo
Faculty, staff and students who have been immunized are encouraged to scan their cards as soon as possible. (3-15-21)

Vaccine clinic to open in North Omaha
Physician and staff volunteers are needed for the effort, which will be led by Andrea Jones, MD. (3-25-21)

A message from the dean
A time of highs and lows. (3-29-21)

UNMC ranked top 10 in primary care, rural practice
U.S. News & World Report has ranked the UNMC COM among the nation’s top 10 best primary care programs. (3-29-21)

Do Black communities trust the COVID vaccines?
Assistant Professor, Dr. Andrea Jones, contributes to Nebraska Medicine Now. (2-18-21)

Leaders provide updates, answer questions
Updates include process for colleague COVID-19 vaccinations beginning in March. (3-1-21)

Policy to help protect patient, staff privacy
All colleagues may ask patients and visitors to stop inappropriate usage of their phones or recording devices. (3-21-21)

Black health care workers inspiring next generation
The following story is from KMTV. (3-3-21)

Interfaith Prayer Space now open
Teamwork fuels project funded by Nebraska Medicine Guild. (3-3-21)

Our role in the future of telemedicine
How has the pandemic shaped the future of telemedicine? (3-4-21)

Help patients prepare for their video visit
To get patients better prepared for an upcoming telehealth visit, various resources have been created. (3-9-21)

Nebraska Medical Center among nation’s best
A top 50 spot is earned in Newsweek’s best hospital list. (3-12-21)

One Chart update coming April 11
Changes are coming to several features, including the Provider Home workspace and the inpatient MAR. (3-23-21)

Latest forum updates
Topics included expansion at Village Pointe, the pandemic and a deep dive. (3-26-21)